Main Campus Directory

### Campus Center

**000 Level**
- Food Court
- Wells Fargo Bank ................. CC-015
- Chartwell's ....................... CC-016

**100 Level**
- Career Center .................... CC-104
- Career Library ................... CC-104f
- Admissions ...................... CC-101
- Recital Hall/Theatre ............. CC-145
- Main Event Room ................. CC-130
- Bookstore (Retail) ............... CC-125

**200 Level**
- Financial Aid ..................... CC-201
- Bursar ............................ CC-202
- Student Records ................. CC-203
- Dean of Students ................. CC-243
- Academic Advising .............. CC-242
- Event Services and Campus Center Operations ................. CC-241
- Student Development ............. CC-240
- WLFR ................................ CC-205
- SSTV ............................... CC-206
- Yearbook .......................... CC-212A
- Argos ............................... CC-212Q
- Student Trustee .................. CC-212B

### Arts and Sciences Building

- Classrooms
- **A-Wing:** Elizabeth B. Alton Auditorium
- **B-Wing:** Science labs
- **C-Wing:** Classrooms

### Outbuilding Directory

Stockton University - Atlantic City Campus
- John F. Scarpa Academic Center ................................................. 3711 Atlantic Ave, Atlantic City
- Residential Complex .......................................................... 3701 Boardwalk, Atlantic City
- Sam Azees Museum of Woodbine Heritage .......................... 610 Washington Ave., Woodbine
- Carnegie Center ............................................................... 35 S. Dr. MLK, Jr., Blvd., Atlantic City
- Coastal Research Center ....................................................... Route 9, Port Republic
- Dante Hall Theatre ............................................................... 14 N Mississippi Ave, Atlantic City
- Free-to-Be Childcare Center ................................................ 35 Pomona Road, Route 575, Galloway
- Harold E. Taylor Observatory ................................................ 36 Pomona Road, Route 575, Galloway
- Intramural Fields ............................................................... Pomona Road, Route 575, Galloway
- Kramer Hall ................................................................. 30 Front Street, Manahawkin
- Marine Science Field Station .............................................. 712 East Bay Avenue, Manahawkin
- Noyes Museum of Art ......................................................... 2200 Fairmount Avenue, Atlantic City
- Southern Regional Institute (ETTC) .................................... Parkway Bldg.

- **D-Wing:** Information Technology .......................... D-127
- Incubator Affairs ......................... D-116
- **E-Wing:**  Library
- Sara and Sam Schoffer Holocaust Resource Center ............. E-206
- Bookstore (Textbooks) ................ E-001
- **F-Wing:** School of Graduate and Continuing Studies.... F-101
- Mailroom ................................ F-025
- Science Labs ................................ F-001
- Military & Veteran Services ................................. F-107
- **G-Wing:**  Faculty Offices
- School of SOBL .................................. 200 Veterans Park located through doors to right of G-Wing.
- **H-Wing:**  School of Health Sciences HSC-215
- School of ETC .............................. H-210
- School of SOBL ......................... H-201
- School of BUSN .......................... H-118
- **I-Wing:**  Gymnasium
- Fitness Center ......................... I-003
- **J-Wing:**  Human Resources .... J-112
- School of GENS ........................ J-102
- Tutoring Center ......................... J-105
- School of EDUC ......................... J-201
- Wellness Center ...................... J-201
- WSCC Center ............................ J-204
- **K-Wing:**  Academic Affairs ........ K-201
- Alumni Affairs ......................... K-204
- University President ................ K-203
- Development ............................. K-144
- School of ARHU ....................... K-150
- **L-Wing:**  Art Gallery
- University Relations and Marketing ............................... William J. Hughes Center
- **M-Wing:**  Performing Arts Center
- **N-Wing:**  Administration and Finance
- University Relations .......................... Dining Hall
- **Sports Center:**  Athletics and Recreation .......................... SC-303
- Fitness Center .......................... SC-308
- Training Services .......................... SC-309
- **TRC:**  Townsend Residential Life Center
- **The Lodge at Lakeside:**  Market Place
- **Unified Science Center 1:**  School of NAMS .................. 240 Science labs
- **Unified Science Center 2:**  Greenhouse
- Simulation Center
- Science labs

### For custom directions, see our interactive map.

**Campus Growth**
Stockton University is in the midst of a growth phase, which may result in the need to change pedestrian and vehicle traffic patterns. To ensure your safety, please follow and use the designated lit paths to access the University. Please follow and heed all signage and directives posted and/or given by the Campus Police Department. Please be aware that students and guests may see heavy equipment on campus, routine materials being delivered to the construction sites, and an increase in noise in the area where work is being conducted. Guests, residential students and all community members are encouraged to remain informed of the progress of our projects by accessing our project developments website from the Community and Visitors Link on the Stockton home page: www.stockton.edu.

Please contact the Campus Police Department at (609) 652-4190 for any health or safety concerns or questions you may have.

**Thank you**
for your patience and cooperation!

For maps and directions to the various Stockton properties, see “Maps & Directions” on stockton.edu

---

**From Northern New Jersey**
Take Garden State Parkway south, Take Exit 44. Turn right onto Pomona Road. Go 1/2 mile. Make left onto Vera King Farris Drive. Parking on the right in lots 1-5.

**From Camden/Philadelphia Area**
Take Atlantic City Expressway to Exit 12. Turn left. Proceed straight and pass light at Route 30 (White Horse Pike) to the next traffic light at Jimmie Leeds Road, turn right - go 1 mile on Jimmie Leeds Road to Vera King Farris Drive. Turn left and continue about 1 1/2 miles. Parking available on left in lots 1-5.

**From Southern New Jersey**
Drive north on the Garden State Parkway to exit 41. Make left onto Jimmie Leeds Road, travel one mile and make a right onto Vera King Farris Drive and proceed 1 1/2 miles. Parking on left in lots 1-5.

**From Atlantic City Area**
Travel west on Route 30 (White Horse Pike) for about 10 miles to Pomona Shopping Center. Turn right onto Pomona Road (Rt. 575), at next light, turn right onto Jimmie Leeds Road and travel about 1 mile, and make a left onto Vera King Farris Drive and proceed 1 1/2 miles. Parking on left in lots 1-5.